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Around
Town
BY SAM C MORRIS

I survived the graduation exercises atChapel Hill last Sunday but my face isstill paying for the 2V4 hours in KenanStadium. The editor asked me Mondayif I saw all the hippies and I replied no.Of course these young men and women
were happy after the years of study butthey also had a look of seriousnessabout the future. It was a great day for? ?Mary Alice and myself along with the
many other parents that were at ChapelHill last Sunday.

A few years ago I wrote in thiscolumn about a group of boys buildinga cabin on Rockfish Creek. I left out afew names but I believe everyone wasfinally recalled. The difference in age ofthis group was about two years apart.Let's say from I 3 to IS years of age.Now the 14 year olds made up thelargest part of this group. They' wereboys that started in the first gradetogether and went on to graduate in theClass of 1936. They were the first tograduate in the building now known asthe Raeford Elementary School. Theseboys were very close friends being in thescouts together, going to the samechurch and playing and doing things asone. This was in the early thirties andthe depression was in full force andfinding work was impossible so playingball, swimming at Rockfish and buildinga cabin were things that these boys didduring the summer. The population ofRaeford at that time was approximately1300 people so you knew abouteveryone in town. There was not themoving in and out as of today becausethere was no industry in the county.The boys I am writing about are asfollows: David Scott Currie Jr.. HaroldKeith, Harold McDiarmid, Bruce MorrisJr., James Gordon Currie, Alvis Dicksonand Kerr St^ens. Now what calls this tomind is the death last week of KerrStevens. This qykeg (he thirddeath ofthis group as James Gordon and Alvisdied a few years ago. Of this group onlyone is still in Hoke County, David ScottCurrie, Jr. One other of the 'cabingroup' has passed on and this is JohnThomas Walters.
I know that it is hard for the youthof today to realize how a group of boyscould become so close knitted but thetime of the thirties and today are twodifferent days.
In the passing of Kerr Stevens the'cabin group' lost a friend but to thepeople of Hoke County, they have lost asolid citizen.

From all reports 1 guess this wdl bethe last week that I see R. B. Lewismaking his way to The Bank of Raeford
early each morning. As time goes bythings change and all at once you realizethat you are the older generation of a
community. I only hope that I will be
able to continue to accept change in this
changing world and contiune to
believe in our upcoming generation as Ido now.

So much for this mess until nextweek.

i^oAA Grant HPtl firi rv

A public heang on the EmergencySchool Aid Act will be held Tuesday at3:30 p.m. at the Board of EducationBuilding. Members of the ESAAadvisory Committee will be on hand to
answer any questions and acceptsi^estions on using the federal

o
assistance plan.

Hoke County school system hsumbitted an application to ESA
requesting approximately SI43.000help ease problems of desegregation.The public hearing is amon
requirements for approval of the gran

Farm Accident Claims
Archie Kerr Stevens
A tractor accident Friday took thelife of a prominent Hoke Countyfarmer. Dr Riley Jordan reports ArchieKerr Stevens. 54, died about noonFriday from injuries sustained whileworking alone in a field on his PuppyCreek farm. Jordan said the autopsyreport and investigation indicates thedeath was accidental.
About 4.45 p.m. Friday a farmworker discovered Mr. Stevens on theground behind the tractor which hadstopped among some trees.
Services for the church elder wereconducted Sunday in the RaefordPresbyterian Church by the Rev. JohnRopp. Burial was in the RaefordCemetery.

^?Surviving are his widow Mrs. Rachel
Stevens; one son. Tommy of Raleigh;his mother. Mrs. A.K. Stevens Sr. of
Raeford; and one sister. Mrs. H.T.
Purcell of Raleigh.

Active pallbearers were Paul Johnson.
Marshall Newton. Jimmy Conoly. Jeff
Harris, Ralph Barnhart and Henry

Maxwell
Honorary pallbearers were the eldersand deacons of the church.

Lady Bucks Are State Champions
Rogers Appeals Dismissal
Monday Elias Rogers, a Hoke CountyIndian, appealed a recent rulingdismissing a $250,000 damage suit

against the Lumbee River ElectricMembership Corp. The appeal was filedwith the U.S. Court of Appeals for theFourth Circuit in Richmond, Va., byRogers' attorney Phillip A. Diehl ofRaeford.
The suit against EMC was dismissedby U.S. District Court Judge F.T.Dupree Jr., upon motion of the EMC. Inhis complaint Rogers had maintained he

was discriminated against in a bid for reelection to the EMC board of directors
on Nov. 4, 1970.

Rogers alleged he was defeated solelybecause of his race by the use of ballotbox stuffing, false ballots and proxies.He maintained the approximately11,000 membership of EMC inSeptember 1970 was 40 percent white,30 percent Negro and 30 percent Indianbut all nine members of the board withthe exception of Rogers were white.In the suit Rogers asked S5.000attorney's fees, $3,656 ether expensesincurred and S250.000 punitivedamages.
In granting the dismissal motionJudge Dupree said the EMC hadexpanded its board of directors bycreating three additional directorships

Bicentennial
Goal Voted
At its May 1(J' meeting the Hoke<$3jjpnty Bicentennial Comfnfttee votetfto adopt building a new library as the

county bicentennial project. The groupvoted to ask the library board to serve
as a sub-committee of the BicentennialCommittee.

The aim of the group is to supplyresources for the library board to
provide a good county library. A jointmeeting of both boards will bescheduled as soon as tentative buildingplans are drawn, reports Mrs. LaurieMcEachern. Bicentennial chairman.

In the future the BicentennialCommittee will appoint public relationsand ways and means committees for the
project.

Tentative plans call for personalsolicitation and fund raising projects to
support the bicentennial goal. Theobject is to see that every citizen has an
opportunity to contribute to the projectcommemorating the birth of the UnitedStates.
New Bicentennial Committeemembers present at the meeting wereJohn D. McAllister. Mrs. RichardNeeley, Mrs. D. R. Huff Jr. and J. A.Hunt. Additional new members are R.B. Lewis and H. L. Gatlin. The

committee plans additional expansion asproject plans lormulate.

and had seated Rogers on the boartthereby providing him the relief he hatsought.
Defendants in the case were thtcorporation and its officers Neill AWatson, Cecil Cunn, W.B. McDiarmicand D.J. Dalton.
Earlier this month Rogers and twcRobesonians were bound over to afederal grand jury in connection withmissing Bureau Of Indian Affairsdocuments. Rogers is charged in thatcase with interfering with federalofficers while they were searching aRobeson County home where twotruckloads of the missing documentsu/prp fnnnrlwere found.

Phone Work
Underway

J.C. Johnson, district commercia
manager for Carolina Telephone ancTelegraph Company, announced May 1that a $50,000 expansion project isunderway at the company's central localdial equipment office here.
The program will provide facilities foradditional service to new subscribers inthis area and will permit existingsubscribers on two-party lines to switchto private lines if desired. The project iischeduled for completion around June6.
"Recently," Johnson said, "thegrowth of Raeford has accelerated thedemand for telephone service. As aresult, the maxijhum capacity of presentequipment has'nearly, been reached."

^In the past 10 years, for example,telephones in service here have increasedfrom 1,700 to more than 4,500.
"The expansion project wasengineered to enable the company to

meet future growth requirements."Johnson noted.

Stolen Vehicles
Are Recovered

Recovery of an automobile stolenfrom South Carolina led a Raefordpoliceman to discovery of a breakin and
motorcycle theft at a local businessSunday evening. The motorcycle wasalso recovered.
The car stolen from Marlboro, S. C.

was found abandoned at 5 p.m. Sundaynear Morrison's Body Shop on U. S. 401South by Patrolman Kermit Griffin. The
motor of the vehicle was still warm,
eport police.
While investigating Griffin discoveredhe body shop had been broken into. Aittle later the motorcycle which had

jeen taken from Morrison's was found
rn Rural Route 1149 about 300 yards
rom the body shop.
Police report the motorcycle was in

unning condition but apparentlyhieves did not know how to start it and
bandoned it. The motorcycle wasalued at S1.700.

Man Arrested
James B Jones, McCain, charged withreaking and entering, is being held in

eu of $200 bond in connection with anicident Monday at the Adult Club,iavey Jones Hill.
At 2:45 a.m. Monday James MarshallIclntyre said he saw a man leave theidult Club by a window. Deputyheriff Harvey Young investigated andiscovered the window was broken.
Investigating officers say Jones wasrested about 20 minutes later atockfish Creek Bridge. Nothing wasrv"lr»»rJ C~ * **

STATE CHAMPIONS Hoke High students, from left, Debbie Little, TondeaJackson, Kathv Little and Kalhy McMillian line up to win the 440-yard relay at thegirls state track meet Friday. They set a new stale record of 51.2 seconds beatingthe old record bv .5 ofa second (Ernest Sutton photo)

NGnk£Hf8ES8rc
CAR FLIPPED Three people escaped serious injury last week when this car wentout ofcontrol on U.S. 401 Bypass. The vehicle landed upside down in a water-filleddrainage ditch. Passershv assisted Highway Patrol with the successful rescue.

Passersby Save Three
Passersby assisted law enforcementofficers in saving three persons trappedin a car submerged upside down in a

water filled drainage ditch at U.S. 401Bypass and North Main Extension at2:30 p.m. May 10.
The three people including a youngchild escaped serious injury and possibledeath when the car in which they weretraveling went out of control and landedwheels up in the ditch
Highway Patrolman J.E. Stanleyreports only the wheels of the vehiclewere visible above the water when hearrived at the scene of the accident.According to Stanley a young Hendrix

woman who was nearby used her tractor

Man Shot
A Raeford man who apparently shothimself Monday evening was reported insatisfactory condition at MooreMemorial Hospital Wednesday morningThe man in his early 20s. CharlesMichael Woodell, Rt 1. Raeford.

reportedly went to his parents'Turnpike Road home between 6:30
p.m. Monday and entered a bedroom.His mother and sister, who were in theatchen, heard a gun fire and foundWoodell on the bed. say investigating)ffieers
Woodell suffering a wound in the

ower abdomen was taken to MooreMemorial by Morrison's ambulance. It is>elieved a .32 caliber pistol was used inhe shooting.

^d Mn. Bobby Gib** to ZZJJZlweek in May by the Raeford WomanCub Gmden Departmen t I

to pull the car upright enough to allow
rescue workers and passersby to removethe three passengers. They were takento Cape Fear Valley Hospital byMorrison's ambulance.
Treated for facial injuries andreleased were driver of the vehicle MaryFoster Green, 40. and a passenger TineyGilley. 65. Uninjured was another

passenger Jeffery Null. 4. All were fromSpring Lake.

Police Report
Fall From Car

Police report as a car driven byMargaret Ann Wade, Cumberland, wasmaking a turn Saturday at 3:05 p.m.from U.S. 401 onto rural paved route1210. Lula Biggs Wade, a passenger fellfrom the front left door of the car. The77 year old Fayetteville resident wastaken to the Cape Fear Valley Hospitalemergency room where she was treatedfor scratches and bruises and released.

Hoke County High School stormed toits second consecutive girls state trackchampionship Friday smashing three
state records in the process. Hoke'sLady Bucks amassed 51 points to easilyout distance runner - up SoutheastGuilford who could only manage 16
points. All other teams trailed farbehind.

Kathy McMillian led ihe charge bybettering the broad jump mark from 16feet 10 inches to a new state record of17 feet 7 inches. She then added a firstin the 440 yard relay as she joinedKathy Little, Debbie Little and TondeaJackson in lowering the state recordfrom 51.7 seconds to 51.2.
The mile relay team of Barbara Lide,Geraldine Murray, Orea Dean Galberthand Angela McPhatter raced to a time of4 minutes 20.1 seconds to break therecord by nearly 12 seconds.

(Other Photos On Page 16)

Lide placed first in the 440 yard dashand Barbara Campbell shared a first inthe shot put to close out the match forthe Lady Bucks
Coach Billy Colston's girls have now

won 16 regular season matches withouta loss and two state championships intheir brief three year existence.Records of Friday's state meet show:shot put, first, Campbell, Hoke, 36 feet5)4 inches; broad jump, first, McMillian,Hoke, 17 feet 7 inches, third, BarbaraLide, Hoke, 17 feet; high jump, first,Robbins, Southeast Guilford, 5 feet 'Ainch, second, Debbie Little, Hoke, 4feet 10 inches; discus, first, Crickshank,Camp Lejuene. 107 feel 2 inches; 50low hurdles, fscst, Bombahs Awireus,7.6 seconds; rrtfie first. HoKe. 4minutes 20.1 seconds; ahid100 yard dash, first, Leak, Bowman,11.1 seconds, second D. Little, Hoke,third, McMillian. Hoke; mile run, first,Taylor, North Pitt, 5 minutes 22.2seconds; 440 yard relay, first, Hoke,51.2 seconds; 440 yard dash, first, Lide,Hoke, 60.7 seconds; 220 yard dash, firstLeak, Bowman, 26.1 seconds; third, D.Little. Hoke; 80 yard low hurdles, first,Montgomery, Scotland, 11.5 seconds;880 yard run, first, McAmis, SoutheastGuilford, 2 minutes 32.8 seconds, third.Malloy, Hoke; 880 relay, first, NewBern, I minute 48.3 seconds, second.Hoke.

Thieves Busy
Three May 9 larcenies were reportedto the Sheriffs Department. CharlesHenry Ransom of Arabia reportedsomeone forced a house door open onthe Crowley farm between 7 a.m. and5:15 p.m. and took a shotgun valued atSI 60
James A. Willis, Stonewall Township,reported a stereo and tape player weretaken from his home between 6:30 a mand 7:15 p.m.
Thomas Lee Locklear, BethuneBridge, reported someone took a watchvalued at S195 from his wrist while hewas asleep in his home between 6:05p.m. and 11:30 p.m.Monday Ernest Davis, Dundarrach.reported 50 bushels of seed beans werestolen from a pack house on Mrs B FMcGregor's farm sometime early thatmorning

James E. Ramsey Speaks
At (COFC) Annual Dinner
James E. Ramsey, speakci of thestate House of Representatives will beprincipal speaker Monday at the annualRaeford-Hoke Chamber of Commercedinner in W.T. Gibson cafeteria at 7

p.m.
Ramsey, D-Person, a member of theHouse since 1963 is a former recorder'scourt judge and member of the N.C.State Bar. N.C, Bar Association. PersonCounty Bar Association and presidentof the Person County Bar.
He received his law degree from UNCLaw School in 1958 and also attendedthe University of Hawaii He is active inChamber of Commerce, Lions Club.Ruritan Club. Wildlife Club, and ToastMasters Club.
Ramsey, a captain in the US MarinesCorps Reserve, is a Methodist associatelay leader for Durham District, asteward and parsonage trustee.The Person County native, father offour, is married to the former EuniceJordan Saunders.
Also on Monday's program will beinstallation of officers, special awardpreaentation and annual report. The

Hoke County High School chorale willperform. County 4 H Clubs will prepareand serve the dinner.


